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ew Year's Eve Formal for

endent Council Sponsors Dance
a Held in Sub From 9:00 to 12:00

SAl to Entertain
Italian Prisoners
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Lobos Lose to Southwestern Pirates 7-0
Wolfpack Stops
NEW MEXICO LOBO Texas Pirate's

All Students Tonight
Community Concert Association
To Present Argentinita Wednesday

New Years Eve formal sponsored by the Independ
nell 1s to be held m the Sub ballroom Frtday mght
00 to 12 30 The Independent Counml consists of
1tahves from Fhrateres fown Club Independent
td the Gtrls Donmtor es The formal dance 1s open
udents on the campus wtth the only admtssiOn bemg

Weekly Publrcat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

Ground Attack

"

znbeth Eldet Town Club
ace Qnmpbell Phrateres
ranees Hong Bandehet
arry Morr1s Kappa S gmn

•

Student Faculty forum
D1scusses lndm Thursday
Indta was the topn~ under con
s1deratlon 1n this Thursdays forum
dJSCUSSJOD

A comm ttee of five JUdges com
posed of faculty members wdl
JUdge the stunts m the finals Their
dec s on regnrdmg the two best
stunts- wtll be final the prtzes
bemg two awards of equal value

Commencement Exerc1ses
To Be Held february 25

NotiCe to freshmen Women
Spurs and Mortar Board mem
hers will check freshman caps th B
next Monday and every Monday
untd the Han
ors As sembly on
Feb 1

'rs1ty Orchestra
january 20 and 23

Meeting ThiS Week
Tl e Student Faculty Comm ttee
on tht! National D scuss1on Contest
w 11 meet Fr day January 14 at
4 so n AD 150

•

MID WINTER TERM OPENS
Be Sure to V1sit Our Store for

ent Body Dance Is
rday in the SUB

STUDENT SUPPI IES AND OTHER ITEMS

SPROUSE REITZ CO., INC.
1'>, 10, 15c STORE

3008 E Central Ave

•

Phone 2·5563

Across From the Lobo Theatre

•
I

Monday January 3
Enroll NOW!
Convcrsationn.1 Spa.msh taught by Mr Orbz Vargas for
merly of the Untversity of Boston faculty
All Bustness Courses
Day and Evcnmg Classes
Free Lifet1mc Placement
lndlYJdual Instruction

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES

KIVA
Soda Fountatn
Food with a College
Edutation

421 W Central Ph 6554

Student Senate
Meets Tuesday
There will be all mlportont
Student Senate meobng next Tues
dny at 12 45 noon In the Sub north
lounge All members are requested
to be there

PURSUIT
Fort Worth Tex -Her olive drab
k t
Pf
s r allows c Gert1e Pillsbury
WAC seems to be following her
She checked 1t In before she left
Fort Devon• Mass
Lator sho was Issued another at
Fort Worthy Army Air Field Sure
enough same one

HUNTERS SAMARITAN
PROVES NO I so GOOD
"Caspar Wyo -Alfred Stre1ch
on a hunt ng tr p killed a deer
and then d soovercd he had lost
the keys to his car
A stranger who camo along
volunteered to haul the cBrcass to
Sttelcb s car and ush the machine
to the nenrest to!n
All went well until the reached
a long long hill TheYstran er
g
gave Streich s ear a good v gorous
shove It coasted fast and far
At the bottom of the hill Stroich
waited a long time for the obllg ng
stranger-and Streich s fat doorto show up He • never
either
of them stnee

From the eyelet on l1s GI shoe
to the tank that conveys h m to
battle the Amer can soldier ts feel
ng th e efl'ec t of the revoIut omze d
P• nt mdustry
More than 50 tetils of h s cqu p
rnent are g1vet'l specmhzed treatment for protect ve coating-his
non ghnt heln'!.et has a textured
surf ace th at w 11 not l'Ub shmy
the t ps of hts shoes are carefully
finished With preservat ve c.oat ngs
h s canteen gas mask ammunition
belt-all are glVen P otectton from
rust and corros on
PROTECTION
As for actual combat equipment
1ke tanks planes ordnance and
ammun t on n order to funct on
well they must be kept m fight g
tr1m by protective pamt cover ngs
Even the ndmdual shell d
t
r dge shells are given a ~~~~sh '::at
of lacquer enamel to pxevent' abm
s on
0 th fi ld f b tl h
n e e o at e t e lumber
mg Sherman s speclnlly treated
by a Iustetless ohve drab enamel
that covers Its mcnucmg bulk The
~ull covermg n add bon to serving
as a guard agmnst rust IS of
lntntntUm vz~ bthty thoreby cl1mt
natmg the r1sk of reveahng ghnts
CAMOUFLAGE
Bes1des ts Importance as pre
serv ng agent for e'ltiipme t the
}ln nt Industry has reached Its zen
Ith m the camoUflage Industry

Travellers m southern California
are amazed to see trees moun
tams even ctttes grow ng on the
roofs of aircraft factor es To the
observers from the a1r this m
gemous ptecc of art stry appears
as a natural part of the landscape
Camouflage dJsgUtses atrfield run
ways so they blend w th the grass
I n th c desert 1t changes t he tra d1
banal ohve drab on combat 'eh cles
to ltght tnn m order to merge
more successfully With the all
embrac ng sands
JUNGLE SNIPERS ~
==
W1th b>ancl es protrudmg from
h s helmet JUngle dat smeared
fro n ear to ear and h s green
speokled costume the dreaded
JUngle sn per can melt Into the
background and confuse evon his
own buddies
Not only the Army but the Navy
ns: well I as spec nl courses in
cnm.oufingc pmntmg Abandontng
1ts w~ll known I ght gloss Navy
gray: the fleet lS now be ng pamted
a somber dull Oxford shade that
loses tself better agemst the water
masses when seen from high alb
tudes
SYNTHETIC EXCELLENCE
In mdustry pa nt technolog sts
and research men have p•rfected
no • syntl et e res ns and o Is new
pigments and solvents to save time
and cr~t cal matermls wh !e mens
urably mcrells!ng resistance and
durablhty

'

Awards wh ch requue apphca
bans are Phtlo S Bennett pnze
for freshmen women Faculty
Woman s Award for JUnior or
sen or women AAUW Award
Scholnrshtp for a sen or or gradu
ate woman Alfred Grunsfield Schol
arsb1p for men .1\:1 nam Grunsfield
Scholarship for women Katherme
Mather Simms Fnze Marcella
Reedy Mulcahy Pnze m Enghsh
Alpha Delta P1 Art Scholarshtp
SJgtna Alpha Iota Music Scholar
sh p
Students should look at the cata
log to see wh1ch they should apply
for Scholarslup awards generally
depend upon the students need
and achtevcment Jn college Son e
l'equue Written recommendat ons
from professors hes des npphcn
t ons

Milkweed Jwce Tendenzes
Tough Beef from Old Cows
Iowa City Ja _ There is a
chance you have m1lkweed JUice to
thank for that last JUICY steak
you tasted
Prof Walter F Loehwlng of tho
Un vers ty of Iowa botany depart
ment says that such a JUice Ish gh
ly efficient m tendenzmg tough
hee:f from ()Ver-age eows
Before the war meat from old
cows was trented w th papaya and
p neapple JUice Prof Loehwmg
says curtailment of Imports of
t1 ose JUices has caused about 500
000 pounds of milkweed JUICe to
be used annually, he added

The problems encountered tn thlS
country her rebg1ous system and
tl e vanous social struggles found
amo Jg the classes were the prm
c pal toptcs of the dtscuss1on Also
the quesbo 1 of what we owe Indm
was brought. up
The group agreed that organiZa
t
r th
1
d ffi 1 b
ton
f t~ peo~e ts t 1 cu! t~
dieaVls1on
use 0 0.1.~ ethcas
sys em
e country
m tan
o sma1"1
t t
1d b 1 1
Th
~o~.~~ 1 of ~v~~~en:':n~c:roug~
mdustr al develo ment wn deemed
lJOss ble becnusep of the abundant
1 f
d h
supp Y 0 manpofwer Ian t c gen
erous
sources o located
coa manganese
and chronuum
m Ind a
However th s
ndustrlahzatton
vould ortly ne!rease the soc al prob
!ems of tiie country
Freedom for Ind a after the wur
OI co'ntmued control by Bntam ts
tl e problem fac ng us today the
group dee dcd
Next we k the forum Will d1s
cuss t1 e m no1"1ty problems m
Braz I The speaker IS to be Hobart
DePatton and tie cha nnan Janet
Newman
The Steel ng Comm1ttee Will
meet next Wednesday at 4 80 m
the Enghsh department to dtsouss
next weeks topic

°

';ty"

HE WONT EITHER
l?ueblo Colo -A l?ueblo restau
rant bas n rubber stamp for menu
cards that requests customers not
to ask for n sel!ond p {lee -of butter
A bank teller was surpr sed the
other day •hen he received a bun
dle of e1 eeks from the Testaurant
Instead of the bank endorsement
stam the all bore this stam
Fle:se doy not ask for a sec 6~
piece of butter
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BETTY ELLEN
Ed tor

Busy Post Hohday
Schedule Comrng Up

Football experts were racoye ng
from a slap happy New Years day
n wh ch they we e be abo ed w th
upsets n the nat on s seven ho Ill
games
Ra »Y ~e~the was the theme n

SHIRLEY MOUNT

Thursday n ght to pluy the School

parade and he d tota attendance
to about 275 000-nea I;v 35 000 less
than watched 1943 s s x post season
class cs
The b ggest io m eve sal was
seen at the Rose Bowl n wh ch
the Southe n Califo n an TroJans
312 to l unde dogs n pre game
bett ng swa,mped the Wash ngton
Husk es 29 0 before 71 00()
Georg a Te h had tQ come from
beh nd n the last per ad to wh p
Tulsa 20 18 n the Sugar Bowl
at New Orleans
Edd e Prokop
eng neered the t umph before a I

Box ng and wrest ng matches w 11 be held on January 21 All
those nterested, n reg te ng see George Petrol mmed ate Y n
o der that he may arrange the matches

n

c::-ln the
n

~0

"Las Ideas de Don Antonto"
By ALFRED }IONTOYA

Th

ey cur

ta 1 d
1e

n

t

Lobos w l tangle

Latrn Sweets
There bas been a fa

at broug

threats of the Weste ners to ga n edttcatiOn

a 13 13 t e befo • 60 000 ra n
So at last American colleges were forced to admit their
drenched fans
esponstb hty not to furmsh week-end circuses for exh hrated
Southweste n Un vers ty of Tex gradqates but to provide for the physical as well as the
as favored by 21 po nts n pre
game reckon ngs came th ough mtellectual well be ng of the studenta ~Ins presented prob
w th a tu ly n the ast th ee m n lems It meant the mtroductwn of many new types of sport

UNM Extension Division
Offers Varied Opportunities

th the

By LOIS PRICE

By PHIL CLARKE

was the Pan Amer can Conference
n Rio de Jane ro where Pan
Amer can sol dar ty was more
strongly re nforced Two cham
p ons of Pan Amer can sm emerged
from th s conference our own "for
mer Under Secreta. 'Y of State Sum
ner Welles and Mex co s Fore gn
M n sU!r Ezequ el Pad lla The
only d sturb n:g factor n the con

A couple of o r fa l' nmates
dese ted us recent y Sh ndler hod
to move over to one of the so or ty
houses and Kathy W 1 ams Barn
ha t ente ed the g eat realm of
matr mony

Aite t e gay t mes had by all
on Ne N' Years Eve a number of
the g Is gathc ed ln Room 6 to
share a 1 ttle farewell snack w th
Kathy Cons der g the t me of day
a sleepy t me vas had by all

Wtthtn the Ltbrary Walls

nclud no: fi t:}t and mas

tor sergeants
1e have to take
cgular tu ns on KP duty
I suppose I en expect a lot of
g p ng from you top k eks and
t
C1 1B d

G or a MacAluso s haunt ng the
Sub once more br ng ng to an end
the bnef pe od vhen she r~.ns sup
poscdly off men

lrbrary School Installed
At Kentucky Unrversrty

l\lany baseball fans have w tessed the spectacle of a player
a gu ng w th the ump Leh nd tlle
plate about that p tch JUst thro n
As one can 1mag ne the vords fly
fast and fu ous and sooner or
1ater the ump po nts h s thumb
to va d the sho N'Crs and tl e pJnye
>J (JUt of the game for nsult ng
tJJ ump re s JUdgment There are
th sc "Players 1 o vever ;vho bY
tJJe r o n v t are able to outsn art
t} e ump by not say ng one word

to the current scrap collection

7

/

be eves a market eas ly cou d be

Casey that s te 1 ng tl e so and so
off But as a matter of Jact what
Casey :vould be say ng vould be
Beansy I don t see how on earth
you can lose th s argument These
boys a e dead ;vrong yet ng at
~ou They ou 6 ht to know better
than
And the ump res hands
we e t ed-nnd to be sure he was
fit to be t ed h mself
Babe Ruth used to try th s tr ck
occus onally The Babe w th dust.ra s ng anger would pound on the

I

get the snme results 11-nd sat sfac a wounded sen I on The cUstomers FOUND FOR. OWNER
Mount Ve non 'Vash--Frankl n
t on of a gr pe as £ they had bel ev g the Babe was descr b ng
Good 77 hns recovered a 50 cent
nsulted the ump re
the ump s ancestors would chortle p ece he lost n 1888
You ell h m Babe Tell that The eo n ~h cl Good earned by
Ken Sears fo me second st ng band t vhere to get off The Babe shoot ng ducks w th a s ngJa. bat
'1 :1. kee bnckstop as too coy for ear ng the c owd would gt'ln reled muzzle load ng shotgun feU
the ump es :vhe c er he d sap vengeful y He was content He
out of h s ]lOCket and rolled nto
p oved of a dec s on Ken wouldn t had the mob on the ump a red
a mort se of a home be wns help ng
vh rl around to ant red faced neck
and he hadn t done any h s father ta bu d
He would haught ly gno e t e th ng vrong
Recently he heard a e ~ owner
untp ens if he vere a bunt yng
plan ed o raze the build ng nhd
to mnke a toue!1 en m y toss tl e lte nembe then when you see told h m of the lost con It was
ball back to tl e p tel er the sa ne you next bnsebal gatne and v t
found :v th n a ie v nc es of the
as ii noth ilg had happened nd ness an a gun ent between the ump
spot where Good en cmbered d op
star ng ;:~tra g t out to the mound a
the play
thnt the p]ayer pngtGOycasngo
would mutte oud e ougl for the nny not ba tell ng the Uinp re ofl'
a b ter to hear
but on y ask ng h n wha he thinks
Boy he su e 111 ssed that one of the ventl er or nv t ng h m to
If I eve sn 11 a st e that was t
d ner
maybe
He d never tu " a ound never say

(Cont nued from Page 1)

Jau dan

peppe m nt---even lozenges

They told flock owners tbat persons who
breeze th ough the henhouse s ams
doors
shoo and car y on n
genera may reduce product on by
a dozen eggs pe hen per yea
They suggested a 1 ttle more cou
tesy n the hen ouse Tame hens
lozenges v th a tangy tnste made rcqu re ess feed and ny more
n Buenos A res pepperm nt candy eggs sa d the p o£esso s The
drops n anufactured by a London secret s to move qu etly and s owly
candy company n Buenos Aires among the hens Knock gently on
and rich chocolate made n Pro the doo or wh st e to let them
Vlnc a de Santu Fe Argent na
com ng Even a
Cuban candy sold over the coun
my fr ends may

KIVA
Soda Fountatn

¥hnlc of talk To tl e fahS upstairs
it seemed as though Cnsey wna
enlly tell ng the umpire off They
would howl " th glee Attnboy

Char eo A More a execut ve v ce
pres dent of the Masl orcns Export
C
orp one of the largest nport-

to the candlest ck maker ask f she
d dn t know the e was a var on
F ve o clock i'ound her n the
k tchen aga n open ng n packet of
dehydrated soup and stretc1 ng
I alf a pound of chop ed meat (s x
po nts) w th soy beans Place mats
for the table to save on laund 7
b Is t ssue th n paper napk ns fo
the same reason
Half past stx and fr end hus
bands rec:la med z nc. key cl eked
n the l91!k After d nner wifey
s pped nto somcth ng L-85 z P
perless and p ctty snapped on a
macnron bracelet for a f nal fes
t ve f I p
Over to the Jones for a qu et
even ng or br dge vh Je a perfect
Jewel m nded the baby for on y
$1 an hour Ne ther Mr nor Mrs
part eularly I ked br dge but they
d dn t hav~ enough gas coupons to
v s t the people tbey rea11y r~anted
to see
Home aga n at last .Mrs Amer
lea set her ha w th toothp cks
wh e hubby hung h s trouse s un
a balky wooden pants hanger They
rea ly vanted a: sandw ch but the
meat loaf eftover :vas scheclu ed
for tomor ow s d nne
So hungry and weary they re
t red to dream bl ssfully of peace
t me T bone stoaks and nylons al
narow

ly s a ron ket-a b g market n
t e Un ted States
Argent na suppl es the h ghest
qua ty candy no
ench ng tl e
Un ted States and s ab e to pro
duce as much as l 000 000 pounds
each nonth fo expo t Argent n
ans are part e arly Kno n fo
ch chocolate: pcppe in nt flavored
ts and soft centered strawberry
d ops
Ve e uela produces one of the
best cand es o! ts type in the
~o 1d Mo ela says a del cately
Jlavo cd smooth textu ed chocolate
csembl ng somewhat the pre war
S ~ ss and French products Manu
factored n Caracas the candy s
made for Venezuelan consumpt on
on y H gl costs and pr ces pre
vent the mpo t to th s country of
Venezue an chocolate at least for
the present

Ch c a so produces a fa ly
good grade of candy says Morela
but sh pp ng and pack ng d fficu
t es mtike export to the Un ted

DR JOHN W THOMAS
Optoinetnat
100 South Richmond

Houra 9 5

421 W Central Ph 6554

centc
F orcnt no

South veste
End
gua d G lcs cen or
Cooper MacGrude
Graves

Make Class on T1me
the Sure Way
6 Tokens-51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
On T•m• W•th Saf•tll'

REMEMBER JOE COLLEGE?
There ve been some changes made smcc t1us guy
graced a grandstand-hut Arrow• are still top
favor1tcs for shuts t
Arrow Shirts have the mcomparable Arrow
collar wh1ch lies smooth and comfortably on your
neck, the l\iltoga figure fit conatruct10n and tl e
SanforiZed label guaranteemg fabr c shrmkage
less than I% In kl aki white and fancy $2 24 "P

See your Arrow dealer today I

A R R 0

w

Your Headquarters fol" all
WAR

DRUG SUPPLIES

BONDS

Ladles and Men s Todetr1es
Saylors

Weber cl
bacl s
and

Ph 2 3487

Brok-n Len•• Dupllcatetl

Wh1tman s

Stover 8

Headquarters for Arrow Shrrts

Kings

Sanitary Folintaiti. Se"Jee

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN Props
400 W Central

LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO
Bu It 1706
True 1\lexlcan Cook ng
F nest Ameriean Foods

On the Plaza Phone 2 4866
Old Albuquerque N M

0--0

Touc

Eye ExamJnatlou

Pangborn 8 CANDIES
Edueatlon

0

I

Parker Pens and Pencils
Food with a College

ONe l
Ma Fa u.nd
Jones
Hend rson
C ave
Hen e
CoIns
Campbe
Baumgardner
Mtc el
0 7-7

export compan es ope at ng n
S th A
coupons and so t the new s lver sh ou
mer en
penn es from d mes And then the e
A so s1 PP ng d fficu1t es have
:vere ;vasted hours wh le she 1 s retarded gro vth of the bus ness

of then! aside shake h s fist nto
the urup s f'nce and let loose a

c tr c nc d and vegetable color dyes
the andy fills sweet tootl s of
young and old

5

ntc a steel less v cto Y carr age
and tucked her rat on books nto
a plast f! framed cotton felt hand
bug Shopp ng took tW1ce as long
because of t me out to count rat on

RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

come from Cuba Mex co and f om
as fa away as Argent na
The br ght wrappers are un
famil nr to most North Amer cans
There , Euca ~to gum manu
factu ed n Argent na peppenn nt

pad supposedly as good as steel Cubans have plent of ood su ar
nd th th dd Yt
gf 1 g
a
w
ea
ono gucose

The Sun Drug Co.

mp s face but

c

estab shed n t e u ted s at~s

Sou wcs cr
Ho Ion

tened to everyone :from the butcher somewl at but there very defin te

At tl e colorful ce e non es 'vhen
the Sun Cnrn vn Queen was
cro ~ned Thursday n ght n El Paso
M ss Ann Ch sholm pr ncesa rep
resent ng the. U vers ty wore a.
blue formal gown The coronnt on
ce emon es were held at L berty
Hall fo lowed by a bal from S 30
P m to 2 a m
:M ss CJ sholm w th the Sun
Carn val Quee Frances Roder ck
and the royal court pres ded over
the game New Years Day M ss
Ch sho1in s a sen or
the College
o£ Arts and Sc ences and r~as
chosen pnncess by nembers of the
Lobo footbal team

of nsult ng back talk yet they plate v th h s bat and bark l ke ,..OIN LOST 60 YEARS

Casey Stengel who does b nven
1 e u up es cl d en had an even
n o e subtle :Vli.J of corral ng an
nr te s gtmt WJ en h s p1nyera
would bo n fu ous debate w1th
some fum ng omc n Casey vould
~nlk uto the
m dst shove some

So she donated her can opener

the e><pense of the many
racn g the colleges today find themselves back m the Vtctor
tan t1mes In those days the colleges played games With no
b
lth
thought of profit ut for fun exerc1se and hea

Sporting News and Views

voull JUSt keep ta k ng nto space
Toss him o"'ut of the gan d? Ho v
could you
The fans ~ou dn t
see or hen h 11 do nnyth ng w ong
and they wou d s :venr the ump
~as p ck ng on the player

/

Horrors of War, or
The PlaStiC lrfe"

Of course No th Amer cans
:vnte repellent ;vII have to be educated to the
L1k e pro f ess ona1 b aseb a ll an d (she hoped) pant es bund ed h m candy
taste colo
vrapp
ngscaof most
from and
South
Amer
says

UNM Football Queen
_.::..____________;_____________ Attends FootbaII Rrtes

nnytl lng to the

HELPFUl
Salt :Lake C ty-Mrs Lylo Ward
a newly wed decidod that every
b t of metal coUnts-

Sweets

schedu ed to p uy a par of t ts are export ng to the Un ted States
Lex ngton Ky - Un vers ty
here on Feb 4 6
hard candy chocolate gum and of Kentuc y poult y expe ts

:vant to return to It because It concentiates on the few at baby she put on h

nas e sergeants
o one
un Y
added
s r a first sergtnnt p p~d up It s est muted the ra !roads of
we d d t before and c can do the Un ted States transport 2 000
000 sod e s a month

TRICKS OF THE TRADE

Clarence McCullar ns sts upon
br ng ng publ c ty to the V 12s
Th s t me he requested that I put
h s add css n It s llokona Stat on
No 2 Room 202 Come on g rls
do your duty

York -

28th and 29th of t1 a month They the r c av ng for candy
will be :fol o ~ed by Texas Tech
Uncle Sam s southe n ne ghbo s pARDON MADAM

woo s vept the crumbs off the
k tchen floor on to a sh rt ca d
boa d because she eouldn I buy a
dust pun
Bundy command ng off cer at tlle
h
t
II
t Then to tl e store to shop for
a r field nnnou ced al enl sted athlehcs and many who have dropped t e sys em Wl no d nne~: If Mrs Arne ca had a
stnpped of non essentials such as b1g hme sport With the
ev Is of professiOnalism exhib1t 10msm and explo tatwn of
Eagle Pass Tex -Due to the youth wh ch accompany 1t It IS certam that many colleges
nanpower shortage Col John H and un vers1hes w1ll be unable to afford professiOnalized

I orsonnol

enemy The h ghl ght of the year

New

Houston Xexas Alv n Dark l ghted
At last our colleges were really gomg to have sports for sl e washed the d shes scrubbed ters of Un ted Sta es five and ton
the vay n the v ctor s offense all The war has forced them to educate Now they are bemg the fry ng pun w th a stiff scour ng ce t stores s mostly ouga The
v tnessed by 12 000

LT
IG

come South Amer ca are llelp ng suga
a doubleheader on the short North Amer cans to sat sfy ANY EGGS TODAY?

utes of play to defeat tho Un ver ~uch had a carry over value 1n after hfe It meant also c earn tossed an egg or two nto
8 ty of Ne r~ Mex co Lobos 7 0 that no money for th s program could come from 1ntereol a glass or potte ~ fry ng pan
befo e about 19 000 n the Sun I
t
t
Th fi
I
bIt f
th Lucky g rl if she had a toaster
Bowl at El Paso
eg ate ga e rece p s
e nanma responsl 1 1 y or
e n work ng o da~the Wise toast
South ~estern Lou s ana Inst tute ntta mm:al program was placed where 1t should be on the the hard way over the gas flamedefeated Atkansus A & M 24 7 college not handed to the boys to ra1se at the box office on prov d ng she had a stove of courae
n th fi st 0 l Bo :vl game at Saturday afternoons 1n the fall
If the ady was a stay at-home
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of art fie al flavor and color Mo ela

Th1s step hold the only v eto y scored aga nst
un versltles hero fo

y ) cavy

Can cJy Sh ortage cent
flo of candy from Mex co n e
• th the fiy ng r.\tO
months most of t 1 a d candy
A '_I

the

er Ke lys at K rt and F eld The Ke ys

? N t th
t a ou t 18 reV'o u mnary c ange
o
e
the second t e of the day as the athletic d rectors or even the educators The Army and Navy
Easte n All Sta s s aved off the wanted t and the Army and Navy are runmng Amencan

game at San Franc sco produced

he p of God these v ctor es w 11
cant nue
As to the Lat n Amer can coun
tr es our r lat ons w th them the
past year have been £a tJy sue
cessful All of them w th the ex
cept on of one have by a decla a
.J:ion <~f war or a diplomat c 1uptu e
JO ned wlth us against a common

•

Last wmter Harvard Yale
h h h
b
I
t
w c as een a ong tme commg

off campus a otted them by p ay

ng n the afternoon
Pr nceton took a step
The fol owmg Satu day

*"TheCotton
Bowl at Da as
per cent of the student body of colleges and
annual Shr ne East West Wh
h
b t h
l t
h

the suffe ng and turmo 1 go ng on

¥

\

of M nes AST un t In the season
ope er he e last November the
Lobos who tQ date have th e~ v c
tor cs n four starts trbunc~d the
M ne s by a w de marg 1,1
Next Saturday afte noon the
Lobos face Colorado Co lege n
;vbat offic als say s the first Sat
u day afternoon baske ba game
ever played here Game t me has
been set tentRt ve y for 2 30 de
pend ng upon the Colorado teams
arr va The Cplorado boys most
of them Navy V 12 t a nees will
save a few mortl of the 48 hours

eleven from the un vers ty of approved a VIgorous system of ntra mural sport wh ch before the Lobos. th s season
Texas to a 7 7 t e before 20 000 n the war was not participated m by from twenty five to forty Denver Un ve s ty will

of study ng Furtbe more the hap
p ness we expe enced was not com
plete How could t be w th all

the Axis We know that

n

.....a.Ul.

Randolph F e d held a favored colleg~ate sports for the duratiOn of the war

By ALFRED C ~IONTOYA
Am gos af er such del ghtiul
and happy hoi days t s qu te an
effo t to get back to the old grmd

n the Wor d To make t wo se
those nvo ved n the suffer ng may
be our brothers our s sters or
out fr ends But as de from th s
our liearts tell us that there s hope
n the future W c know somehow
that dest ny has someth ng k nd
n store for us
Of all the World War II years
so far 1943 was the most success
ful Who knows but that 1944
m g] t not be mo e su c ssful
Already the new year has ushe ed
n cr ppl ng A 1 ed blows aga nst

b0

By HowARD JACOBSON

crowd of about 70 000
In the only deal football weather
of the day US U upset Texas
A & M 19 14 befo e 28 ooo
Orange Bowl patrons n M am

UNM Threarens rn Second
and Third Quarters

W th .footba securely
away unt 1 next season the Lobos
esumed the basketba I act v t es.
w th a fu I post hoi day schedu c
com ng up
The Lobos travel to Socor o

the launch ng of the 1944 ,sport~

Buslne11 Manager
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UQuintet ~aces
Miners Thursday

Many Reversals Featured
rn New Year's Games

Sub.criptlon rate '2 26 per year payable n advance
Subscript on rate for men n armed forces $1 60
M mb

:NEW MEXICO LOBO

Bowl U~sets
Upset ~xperts
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Independents .Hold
Informal Saturday .

Erisign ·Williams
Guest of Kappas

Fri.,!t;Y, J anuar:r

. :N,mW .;&JEXIQO ..(..olW

Williams-Barnhart
M;;rriied "January I

7, 1944

. Beauty Queen Candid~tes

Annual Black and White
Formal is Saturday Evening

Signia Chi Fraternity will hold Louise Rhqdes; A.d~i10on Sessionli,
their annunl Blaclc and White Wj.n- Peggy Jlil-cobus; Wtl~ts Smith, Ca~ol
'WAVE Yeoman Second Class Dot
ter Fornial tonight at the Hilton Varh;y; Jac:}t Ewmg, Margatet
'Williams, Kappa KallPil Gam~a
Hotel. The party will start with Smith; Charles Gunder10on, June
sorority member from Pennsylvama
a dinner at 7 o'clock and then Redenbaugh; Stanley Potts, Elmyra,
State Unive~·sity, and Ensign
the guests will dance to the music Millsap; P,reston Gunter, Bet~y ~c
Eleanor Benfer, in charge. of the
of the Navy band from 9:00 until Cutcheon; John Logan, Maxme
WAVE recruiting pa~:ty which ar ..
12:00, midnight, The decot•atio:ns Webb; Sam Sutherland, Mary
rived in Albuque:t:que Sunday, also
.
1 are to be a :our'prise but promise to H.elen Green.
a, ICuppa Kappa Gamm& and a
be yel'Y unusual with Addison SesMarlo Webb, Loutse Lea; .MarPenn State classmate of Y~oman
sions in charge. John Logan and vin Romme, Shirley Teutsch; Elv~u
Williams were guests of the local
Sam Johnson are in cha1·ge of all Davidson, Coleen. Bushman; Wll-,
Kappa chapter on the <lllmpus
preparations fm: the dance, Chat•les lard Barton, Mar1lyn Meyerp D~n
T~csday.
·
Gunderson, former pledge master; Chm:les, Miokey Boren; Marvm
Sol·ority gh·ls calling at the NB.'Vy
will be presented with a padQle Bll.ls~ Jane Agne~; ~ud Hayes,
recruiting office this week made it
• •
from tbe frat~rnity.
,
Altce Moore; Ph)l Wtegel, Cora
seem like "old home we~k,l' Ensign
By ~.ETTY TATE
The "'fSwcetheat·t of Sigma Chi" Collins; Dub Ryde~·~ Nell Meyer&;
Benfc1· bas set n goal of 16 women
.
'
·
Ho1•ace McKay Lmda Bell· Roy
·
h 1
prmcesses at·e: Alpha Ch1 Omega,
'
' .
signing up with the WAVES on
It'r:~l~ap yeat' and peJ.'~ap,s t ats
'M . M th
. Kappa Kappa Burl'is, Jane Watson; Ohad W11ey,
this, her second recruiting ti'ip to
the re~son ihat there are so many
~G arie
~·
U· Alpha Delta Norma Garrett; w. D. Corken, Lois
New ;Mexico.
neW clothes on the campus, . the
p~;~:h G~~e:e; ~hi Omega, Mar- Allen; Arnot Mitchell, Kay A;rgoll;
excuse ~bat. s.ome .were.Xmas presYear's Day Miss Kath- garet Smithi Independent Women. Foster Murphy, ~anc~ N~ble, John
.
On ~e'Y
beCame the bride of Maxine BullOck. The Queen, who Robb, Peggy Htght, ,BtU Sc~ttt
ents bemg latd astde.
1\oll\UO Smith has a new g~·een lee:u ·~~l~:s Barnhal't in a cere- has been selected by the bl·others, Betty Rosenb.e~g; Notm~n Fu~n,
suit, nnd it went all out for leap
: the lfirst 'Baptist Church will . be ct•owned by Commander Mary Bet~t Phllhps; Franc1s Far~1~,
year last week·end.
She wore
a
Dan"els
Jeanne Sweatt; Hugh Woodwar ,
'brQWn acCessories. The hat has. a
4 o'clockM
J k D W'Uiams
R~pr;sentatives from other orR Caroline ·'Ve~t; Jack Griffith, EdAlpha Dr,lla Pi sorority will have
veil And is pompil.dor styled..
. Ml', and • rs. ac of. th: bride: ganizations are: Ka.ppa Sigma: I wina Prlc~~ Ed Cates, Yvonne
an informal dance Saturday, JanAnp Chisholm wore a brown of Carlsbadd ~~nt~ L Barnhart Pat Kilbum, Marilyn Payne, Frank Handley; Jlm Beyers.
'
uary 8 at the chapte1• house. The
h~rring bone tweed ~uit and ~ur and Mr. aanRos:s· a~enis of the Ma1·bel'l'y1 Lois Carroll, Ed Mort.'is,l
•
dance will be from 9:00 p. m. to
. j coat to the Sun Bowl g~lUe at El, of Sant ttcnded' t:. ~remony ac· Priscilla Newcombe. Kappa Alpha:
midnight, Caricatures of populnt•
1 faso, Sh~ carried. a brown alligator. groom, ~
home·town frienda \John Moot·e, Jolln Asselin; Bill
• •
•
songs will decorate the walls.
i, purse wit~ brown gloves, and wore c~~~=ny1 :~n!Y couple.
Thompson, Betty Chapman. Pi
Alpha Dclts nnd their dates will
0
brown nlbgator shQes.
'd Kappa Alpha: Leo Katz, Martha
dance to populat· tecot·dings. Cokes
81
Nell
Meyers.
and
Janice.
Kiech
Miss
Rebecca
~uldrow
WruJ :
d ~ane Lee; John Herringet:1 Janice
Fot·t Collins, Colo,-(AP) ~he
and popcom will provide refreshare
roommates
and
now
not
only
of
honor,
and
Lleut,
J~~k:
'oa~:
Kiech;
Maurice
Kiech,
Kay
Lock·
cootie,
that per~istent, i~ritatmg,
ment, Mrs. C. A. Wi1liams, Alpha
do
they
room
together
but
they
was
best man. Rev,. Phlhp c
Y lett. Independent Men: 1\lr. and Mr1:1. obnoxious, underwear~loymg ~nl'
Delta Pi house mother, will chnphave twin steel gray velveti_ne read the double rl~g ceremony.
Charles Barnhart; John Baisley,:stant companion of :vorld "W"ar I
eton the dance.
dresses with Dutch hats to comMrs. Bar.nhart ts a sopholl_lore IMary Catherine Darden. Alumni: !sol~iers 1 ~as been ehminated as a
plete the ensemble.
·science maJor, M::· Barn~rt 1~ a M,r. and Mrs. Ned Ross.
·maJor nmsance of World War II
senior in mechameal eng1neermg.
Dr, and Mrs, W. W. Hill and by· agricultural researchers.
J
t Malloy Alpha Delt~ !li, is th~ 11est·dressed girt oft th~ ~ee~
Wonder-workers are the shoe de- He is president of Khatali, t~eas- Lt. and Mrs. H. V. Mathan~ will 1 · Homer H. Henneq of Colorado
t · h ' here in her favol'ite ensembh~. Her swea er 1s ar
State ColJege says the cootie chem· of the moment. Restricted urer of the student body, pres1dent
signers
f '" will be chaperons.
1
bane IS ~d'h~r pleated beige skirt provides a plea&ing contrast.
of the American Society O .u,._e..
Sigma Chis and theh· dates are: ical is one of the Secret U. S. inA'o;~id:ce
o~ woodenh beads andd ,mnmt~hl.~~ngbrfr~~~tsi~~~st~d:;.~~~::
by lack of materials to produce or chanical Engineers, member of the Edward Baleomb, Patty Reid; Sam struments of wal'fare, but it was
The membc1•s of Alpha Delta Pi
sorleEJ. Janet IS a sop omore an IS
t
experiment with now designs, they
d t c
have spent their efforts ir.. bright- Engineering Society, Stu en oun- Johnson, Je~nne Hanis; Tl'Uman discovered while scientists were exwere entertained by June Water~ l_:t~ra:t:io=n=·~S=h=e~i=s~a~m-em_b_e_r_o_f_th_e_S-;t-ud_•_n_t_s_e-:-n_a_.e:-:.-:::--:---:-:-:::::::-::
ening their field. with fashion co- eil and Student Senate.
Reid, Jeanne Yashvin; John Tur- perimenting with agricultural inman at nn open house at 4:30
ner, Marion Taylor; Bill Flocken, secticides.
p. m. Sunday, January 2. Refresh·.
versity in 1942, where she was- a ordinating bows and buckles. Start;..
f bl ck
d
Margery Hackett; Jack Heuter,' The discovery was discussed at
ments appropriate to th~ holidoy
member of Kappo Kappo Gnm"'.'•
0
ing with
a pair
a singer
sue e
Patty Hannett·, Bob Gregg, Falba. a recent meeting of representatives
and Pi Lambda Theto.. Lt. Verm1l· classic
season were served,
opera
pumps, CBS
:Murphy; Rodney Jones, Betty Ben- ,of land grant colleges and univerBettye Burnett received the
lion is the son of Mrs. Geor~e Joan Brooks has built a dusk.. to..
guests; Ca1·ol Williams poured; and
Vermillion of LouisvilJe, and 1s dawn shoe wa<drobe. She wean
ton John Simmons, Marjorie Pear-· sities in Chicago, which heard that
son; Jack Daniels, Ellen Ann the discovery will save the Anny
Mary Frnhces Williams and DorMiss Peggy Watts and Lt. C1ay.. rehabilitation officer with the Army the pumps u'nadorned with a tailleur,
clips
on
a
matchi.ng
ornaLast
semester's
pledge
class
of
Lembke; Ned Ross, Lila Franlclin. !.hundreds of thousands Of dollars
othy Cornell assisted in serving. ton J. Vermillion were married :Medical Corps at Sandia Hospita1.
mental bow with afternoon dresses, Alpha Chi Omega will have a
Norman Freed, Joyce Strong;.by ~liminating expensive delousing
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock nt
and uses a steal bend buckle or Fireside Party tonight at 10:00 fol' Norman Ho1lges, Barb~ra MeCan-\st~~10ns.
.
.
.
St. John'$ Episcopal Cathedral.
jet and grosgrain pompon with. tb
orority members The party na; 0. J, Bradley, Bemta Gannon;
And soldters wtll be saved dozMiss Watts' attendants were Mrs. SELF SERVICE
Albany, Calif.-The·clerk obliged short dinner dresses. It's as effec.. ·~1 ~e in honor of th~ new house- Harold Kambak, Julia Jones; Jack ens of hours which they otp.erwise
Frances Bear Wolfe, Mrs. James
when an eight..year~old boy walked tive as having three ])airs of Bhoea. WI
Gurley, Edith Tucker; Tom Strome, would have
to spend
their
•
•
mo th er 1 Mrs • Carrol • Hot cider and
t• 'reading'
,
H
Hubbard and Miss Jean Shinn, .who
into
a
hardware
store
and
a~ked
C~Xi
Jam~s
Borland,.
undershtrts
for
coo
tes,
says
en~
doughnuts
will
be
served
durmg
Mary
Helen
Miss Mhni Bolles, former Uni- cnt·ried long tapers. Lt. Col. Wtlbur
if he might look at some phers.
Employment of women in -the the evening. Dorothy Skousen, M.al'~a~et H~:rhhy; Ketth. S~ylor, \ney,
K.
Myler
was
best
man;
and
Maj.
yersity student, has left for the
The boy reached into his. ~o~!! nation forest fil'e protection serv- T mie ·Lou Batlenger, Ametdn Vugmm Lcshe; George Dtckmson,
WAVE training station at Hunter F. A. Fawcet and Lt. Martin Boraz
with
the tool, gave a quic
ices in the U. s. has increased at- com ley Betty Tate and Jennifel' Marita McCanna; Kenneth Mount, Castor oil is indispensable as a
College, Bronx, New York. Miss were ushers.
Miss Watts is the daughter of an,~~~~::~dh: :~::h·and he laid most 1,000-perccnt since the U. S. G~o:: k~ are in char~e ,of arrange- Maxine Bullock; Leslie Wheeler, lubricant for airplanes operating
Bolles was prominent in Little
m~ntes~ .
. Shirley Mount; Wayne Woodbury, 'at hjgh altit~~e~·--~~·. "·r.~""""==--~~---=~·
Mr.
and Mrs. Robert K. Ev!J,ns. dowtl the ;liers and departed.~ . entered t~e ~~r!
Theatre productions and took part
~
.
-She was gradua\ed from tb~ Vnl,
~-=-~:-·-r·~ . . ,.~~.r:~~,:;!£,~,. :luni(lr League Follies.
Independent Men are· spo:nsoi:in.~
a dance Satu1·day, January 8, 1944,
from 9;00 to 12:00. The affair w1ll,
be informal juke box dancel
no decorations,
Chaperons wiU be Mr. and Mrs,
George Petrol and MIS~ ]..i1rance.s
Hong. Admission is 50 cents per
cQuPle or stag. Member:; should
show membershil> cards.

· Mirage Beauty Queen candid~ttes who ~tre to be judged by Ead Carroll. The Queen will
. be announced at the Ball to be held Janu~try 22 in the Sub. Pictured above are Cordelia
··Chavez, Phrateres; Julia Jones, Kappa Kappa Gamma.; Mary Helen Greene, Alpha Chi
Omega; Marjorie Pierson, Chi Omega; Viola Bibo, Kappa Sig dorm; Mary Howard,
East Bandelier; Frances Gomes, Town Club; June Redenb~tugh, Alpha Delta Pi; Ora
- Marquez, West Bandelier.

;wsB

ADPI's and Dates
Will Dance Saturday

..

<
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Agrtcultural Researchers
Ehmmate CoOtie Hazard

Sd t
Former UNM tu en

Oak, fighters, aerial Qombs, rocket guM.. US lost 60·odd bombers &Jid
fighters,
the Germans
lost elose
to 100 inintercepto<s,
some
of themtoon
the ground.
Fighter plane
production
Germany was
curtailed
a
high degree.
Some sources estimated that 1,200 US planes took part in the raid.

8
INV~:!~e~
~.!
!r rocket throwers or rocket launchers.~. there
were many names fOl' the useeret weapon" emplaeements that the
RAF eontinued to pound on the French coast this week. Perhaps

these devices were never intended to bomba!d London •.• more pro]).
break up the forthcoming in1asion attempt.
_

:~~L~

The us Fifth Army mauled its way through San Vittore, San
Giusta (both German small sized fortresses) and hitched up its belt
for the last 70 miles on into Rome.
On the other side of the boot. the British Eighth Army, under its
new commander, General Sir Oliver w. H. Leese, veteran of Dunkirk,
fought to within nine miles of Pescara, Adriatic terminal of the shortest
(lu2"s'simAiles) railway •nd road to the Itntian capital.
R

..

Reproduction of the front co,•er of the latest
issue of THE ALUMNUS, monthly publi<a·

UNM

Want to be a

tion o£ The Alumni Association.

e

Man (or Woman)
For Life?

this past week. From the north to the south the Russian forces fought
ahead in every sector. Sarny, a traffic hub, w?ll
w1thm Poland s Pr1pet marshes fell to the f~rces .under Gener~l Vatutm.
Its eaptu~:.e cuts off a half of the Germans Pobsb· forces. Kuovograd,
'mportaitt strong point in the Dneiper bend also was taken by the
~ •
uss~':.!Gerrnan Armies seemed hardly able to retreat fast enough;
J.olding actions and counter-attacks were frequent, but in nearly every
f fJ

a~d ~attJed t~eir ~ay

-
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for life
This ad ls a gut or the Univerattt
to The· Lobo and the Alumnt
Aut>clatlon.
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Fl"ve Mexl"can Scholars
AI urn ASSOCI.1. t•IOn
:~nt~i!~b~hr:n~a~!r~!~r:~;i~~~ To Be Awar'ded Degrees ~~~t ~~ ~~n~;~a~v:~l~:i~:ot~~ Cont•lnues or·lve
1--------------'
SI' . f d f
senateandAWS Will Be Honored at Commencement Exercises;
ICits un s or
Alumni Service List
Drl've tor unds program Arrangdbyu•s•Embassy •mMeXICO. andUNM Ton·lght l·s
stunt N.·lgh.t ..
WSSF Drive on Campus to
The Red Crosa Surgical Dressings Room will be closed until
new material arrives. Announce~

LOST
A small black notebook belonging to Howard Jacobson,

owner. A reward is offered.
Please bring it to the personnel
office when :round.

~

Five eminent 'Mexican scholars, including the president

of the National University of Mexico, will be awarded honor-

Aid Imprisoned Students

ary doctor's degrees at the University of New M~xico's
commencement Feb.

N G S1 d
ine rOUpS eecte
In Elimination Contest

25, said an announcement today from

the office of President James F. Zimmerman of UNM.
Personally invited at Mexico City by Dean G. P. Ham-

Stude;::' Sena::; a~d. A.~s. ~~~
;~~l~aStud~~t Se~ic:tv:Un:\o b: mond of the University of New Mexlco Graduate School on

U

0

Mo<e than $1000 has been raised
in the drive of the University of
New :Mexico Alumni Association
for funds for completion ot the
alumni service list, said Keen Rnf!:~~;~:;';.n,•;:~:y. director of the
Nearly all this money already
has been spent, he eaid, and tho
drive will continue until enough is
on hands to assure continuance of
·the project. Use -of the money is
restricted to sulnries of secretarial
assistants and to mailing, printing
and other costs incurred through
the service list on]y,
From a totn] of 1361 graduates
and former students listed as being
in the armed forces when the drive
began Nov~ 1, the list has risen
to a tobl of 1949, largely as a
result of receipt or the contribu..
tiomJ; the alumni office said,
The service list now shows a.
total of 34 alumni dead,lij missing,
and 38 prisoners of war.
Forthcoming issue of The Alumnus, due out Feb. 11 shows 466
names added to the service list
since the last issue.

held on the University campus. a triJ> there early in Jf\nuary, the five professors will arrive
Annual Stunt Night, sponsored
• Alb
F b 24
d •11
·
by the women's senior honorarY,
12 19
e r. nry · •. ·
.
• m
uquerque c ·
an WI
Mortar Board, will take place this
Tins fund lS to md students m be on the commencement platform had been in the foreign service Friday cv~ning nt 7:30 in the Stu~
P~~on camps everywhere by ])~O- nex~ day with 130 graduating since 1929,
dent Union Balh·oom. Nine·campus
VJdmg bo~ks ~nd ;ther supfihes semors. and 25 who ~re scheduled I Dr. Caso is famed :for his dis- groups were selected in the elimina1 coveries and excavations at Monte tion audition to present skits in
necessary or e uca ton as we as to rece1ve the masters degree.
:1iK:~;
food and cl~thi?g ~hen n.ecessary.
The men to receive the honorary Alban, Dr. Martinez del Rio for the finals: Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Marshal Tito found the going tough then tougher .. After trying
Helene J:llggms 18 .chairman ~f degrees are.· Licenciado Rudolfo his advocacy of intellectual co- A1pha Delta Pi, Alpha Chi Omega,
to take the town of ~anja L?ka away fr~m the Germans with_ a pnk !~~e.c~~t;;!~e d~~l~m!m 0~e ~~~ Brito Foucher, pre.sident of the opera~~n :.etw~en Mexico ;)nd the Chi Omega, Town Club, Club de
army of captuhred vehh1cles, TiThto wNas .drivenk~ack by flcrdman1 remfqrce- nounced ]ater.
National University, who will be
on mue on page
las Amerlcas, Kappa Alpha, Kappa
m. •. nts from t e nort east.
e, azt attn. e •ng armorc co umns con..
T ·st year the same dr"lve was
Sigma, and Pi Kappa
These
.I.JU
given the degree of doctor of laws;
d • Alpha.
h
t1nued to c:lose down on the pnrbs!J.n arrntes.
,
conducted on many campuses. The
,
•
stunts will be base ett er on songs
Titere h ave been numerous reSJ:O~ I s th a t the All1es have be
.•en University of New Mexico was one Jaime 'Torres Bodet, ?tfextco's mmJn
1
or song t"tl
1 cs an d t wo equaI a war ds
supplying not on)y arms and ammumhon to Tito, but US and Br1bsh f the fe
t tc
•t•
h" h ister of public education, doctor
will be given the two best presenta1
"I"ISts as we II"
"htbe"JUS t llg
"hto
wsa unverstteswtc
t•tons. Stu nts are tobe JU
"dgedb y
military speela
' IR or der thtth"
a
mgs mtg
did not participate.
Let's make it of letters; Alfonso Caso, director
when the day for the push through the Balkans comes.
a big success this year. A goal of of the National Institute of Anfive faculty members ori the basis
p .ACIFIC SIDE .
one dollar a person has been set thropology and History of Mexico,
"Brazil," the largest country in of originality, humor or beautiful
Dead, wo~nded and miss~ng in the land fighting on Tara8wLa_ totaled However, any contribution will noi doctor of science; Pablo Martinez South America, was the tc.pic of effects.
3,050. Total k11led: 800. Surv1vors from the baby flattop· US
•scombe be refu ed
del Rio, dean of the Summer School yesterday's forum. Race ininority
Hugh Woodward will act as
Bay numbered 268, (The complement of this type ship must Yary
s '
of the National University, doctor
master of ceremonies.
• th e sm
• ki ng of th e carrier
• was
·
viliagran was the principal phase of the dis- Band mus 1·" will precede the Contributions to the drive were
be tween 800 an d 11200•) Th e 1oss m
of letters, and Francisco
th
be
h
t
I
I
rti
"ted
'
E uropean, I nd'tan, and the stttnts, and under
"'
nearly as great as on e ae esJ yet no one go pa cu ar 1 exc1
Prado, dean of the baccalaureate cuss10nthe direction of received from about 300 alumni,
•
abo ut 1t.
In college of National University, Negro. The lack of racial discnm-I Edwa<d Ancona, the band will also and some are still coming in,
US forces k~pt up. the war of attrition in the Pacific. Progress
doctor of laws.
nation due to amalgamation was play at intermission time and .after Rafferty said. -,
was slow and tedious. The Marines established a firm hold on Cape
Arrangements for the ceremonies brought out. The people believe the last skit. while the judges are
Meantime, subscriptions to the
Gloucester in New Britain, the ·Australian's narrowed a trap south
are being completed by the Unicasting their baUots, 1\lortar Board alumni magazine have risen to
· new1y won be ac hh ead a t S a1"dor, New Gumea,
•
• ed f or
Betty An cona, pup i1 of Bess versity with assistance from the that the.Y are Bl'azilians and claim wdl furnish the organizations with
(Continued on pa~e
3)
o I t he1r
an d po1s
eo
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Solomons area pasted Rabaul and KaVieng over and over.
in a voice recital on Thursday City. The degrees will be pre.. own country.
lights, and a pubJie address sys ..
1
In a brush over Rabaul newest ace, Major uPappy" Boyington, evening, Jan. 20, at 8:15 at the sen ted on the platform. by PresiThe importance of Brazil because tem, while the organizations themthis w·eek, stood at the very top of the list; but in the same brush 1\lusic Building Recital Hall. She dent Zimmerman, with the board of her products and her friendly selves are responsible for securing
his big Corsair went down somewhere over Rabaul. Pappy D., at the will be assisted by Miss Ruth ?f regents and other digmtaries atti~d.e to the United States were the rest of the properties, as well
week's end, was reported "missing in adioh."
Penfield~ pianist, pupil of Nina m attendance.
mentioned.
as costumes. These items should
Navy airmen dropped bomb after bomb on the MarshaU Islands .. Ancona.
Dr. Torres Bodet, in addition
Minority problems ln the United be included in an expenditure acA list .of prospective candidates
The Japs showed every sign of getting stronger in thnt area. The
The program will be as follows: to being Mexico's minister of pub- States were discUssed. This willlcount not to exceed $5.00 due in
Marshalls will not be as easy to take as the Gilberts, was tl1e opinion Ombra Mai iu ---------Handel lie education, is famous for his 1also be the topic for next week. the Personnel Office t!tis Friday at for degrees 1or February 25, 1944,
has been released by the Registrar's
of many battlewise Navy and Marine strategicians.
Caro mio ben ----------Giordani novel, Margnrito de NicbJa. He 1Jim Branson will be the chairman. 4 :oo P• m.
"'
office. The candidates, arranged by
AT HOME
She Never Told Her Love __ Hayden
Five complementary tickets have colleges ,nre as fo11ows:
- Two new types of fighter planes were announced by the US and Oh1 No John.. _____ Old English Air
V,•
V./
been issued to each participating COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
British aircraft bigwigs this week. One, the two·motored, nightBetty Ancona
0
organization, but the admission for Bachelor of Arts
fighting 11Blacl( Widow," P·U.. The other, the moat sensational advance Beau Soir --------------Debussy
Jonathan E, Amastea, PrisciUa
all others in the stunts and for
in aircraft sinee: the days of the Wright Bros., is the new jet propulsion L'Leure exquisc --...~--------Hahn
Cheek,
Dol'othy Elizabeth Carroll,
powered fighter being produced by both US and Great Britain, In the J'ai pleme en reve• --w-------Hue
the general public will be 16c each
IJ
I'
rr~
or 25c a couple. Sadie Dresher and Ann Chisholm, Thomas Cornish,
US, the jet propulsion tnotor is being manufaetur.ed by General Electric,
Betty Ancona
the Plane by Bell Aircraft.
La Partida -------------~Alvarez
There are twenty-six members Lucille Hubbard will be at th£ Glenda BelTY Crovenna, Ethlyn
The New Mexico Wing of Women
Congress agreed that service men wilt vote, overseas or wherever Jurame ____.. __. _____ .. ____ Grever li'lyers, in' cooperation with the of the Women's Wing, seven of doo.r to. take in the adtni.ssions- Crum 1 George Dickinson, Sadie
Te quiero l>ijiste ._ _____ .....Grever United States Arnty o.t Kirtland them attending the University; 'Whtch Wl.ll be us.ed by Mortar Board Dresher, Frederi~;k Drew Jr., Marythey may be, in 194:4. The question: how?
lyn DuncanJ Charles C. Hamm.ond1
Betty Ancona
Field, is offering to young women nnmely, Marian Laughlin, Cleo for sel'\'Ice prOJeCts. Other Mortar
Jr., Virginia. Hitchcock1 William
The crucifixion --Negro Spirituol of t1tis vicinity the opportunity to Courtney, Ricarda Small, Ethyl Board~, Dorothy ~ace, ~en Pearce Joyce1 Jr., Pat E. Kilburn, Frank..
Were You There--Negro Spiritual Jearn navigation, meteorology, code Stewart, Mary Moen, Harriet Lan- an~ Reba Rutz wtll be m the up·
~tm~s lounges, ~t 7:00 when organ- lin J. Marberry, Cath-erine L. Morand other rel~ted subjects which tow, ;md Agnes Naranja.
TherelsaBalmin
In
Geliad --------Negro Spiritual furnishes the proper background
By talking to the students in J~~tlon J!arttc1pants meet and gan~ Ruth Penfield, Mary Pino,
On Tuesday, January 11, at 8:00,
A number of people on the Poor Little Jesus __ Negro Spiritual to those wishing to learn flying the dormitories sororities and bl'lng then• properties. The com- Keen R...>tffet•ty, Gordon Rosen, Another women•s o~ganization;, 1\lrs. mitt~e in charge of .nt·range~ents drew WalkerJ Louise Weishaupt,
in the future.
Alfredo Ortiz..vargas addressed a campus will attend the Community
Betty Ancona
. ,
Jane Welch, G. Carl Wiegand.
gathering sponsored by ~he Club de Concert in· Santa li'e Thursday Go Lovely Rose ... ____ ...... _.. _Qutlter
By providing class room and Jane Windham of the Women's consu~ts: o£ Dorothy Mace, tickets
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music;
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Las Americas.
night, whqh Piata;gOrsky, wortd By a Lonely Forest
instructorsJ the U. S. Army is helpNick Abourezk, Mai"x Brook,
Dr. Vargas began his di!&cussion 1amous cellist )Jlnys·, These include
P~thway ---.. --------:Grift'es ing to assure itself of partially- flyers in the worthiness of such and Reba Rutz, general chaumnn Genevieve O'Connor Car1isle Eliz1
an
organization
nnd
was
instruof
all
arrangements.
with a retrospective view of Latin Mr. and 1\lrs. E. P. Ancona, Betty Chrtst Went Up Into the Hdls
trained students, when and if these
abeth v, Carpenter, Julia Chapman,
girls decide to join the women's mental ln starting this initial class,
America's Indian and S'panish cul.. Ancona, Caroline Parkhu:tst, Dr.
, Betty ~cona
Leta Cook~ Charles S. Cooper, Carl
tures. He gaVe a general picture Ruth Hanna, and Mrs. Danfe1se:r. Scherzo m B Mmo~------Chopin flying branch o£ the Army By tak- wllich shall be followed by a second
Cramer, Arnold Feil; Alvin L.
ol Latin American achievements in
Ruth Penfmld
ing the essential ground work now, sometime in the spring, the date
Gleason, Earl Preston Harrison,
the fields of literature, science,
Carotin~ !Parkhurst will be the the girls are then free to concen" yet to be announced, Girls interBeth Frances Graves, Mildred
sociology and politics along with IRONIC, ISN'T IT?
accompams •
trate on the actual piloting of the ested in lenrning details ns to
Leach, Francis C. McMains, Frank
an enumeration of· the grOat Latin
Heart MQ,mtain, Wyo.-Japnne2e
planes. The- famous Link Trainer) training ~nd subjects may contact
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American names corresponding to il.t the Heart Mountain Relocation
The Registrar's Office has an..
is used eXtensively to give the arty of the above-nAmed University
Center harvested their l'irat :tann WHEAT FOR NEEDY
these fields 1
students experience in instrument students, who will be glad to ft1r.. nounced the students who have n
Dr, Vargas stated that· if Latin crop this week-703 pounds of Buenos Aires-(AP) Up to 100,- flying.
11ish information.
straight A rccotd for Semester 1,
American and United States reJa.. Chinese cnbbage.
Officers of the New Mexico Wing 1943-44 ana Who carried at least(.,------~-------;
000 tons of wheat will be distl"lbuted
Uniforms, the only expense borne
All members of Engineering
tlons are to Improve there should -----------~ to fieedy Argentine citil'.erts 11.s n b:; the Women's Wing, ttre worn of Women ] 1lyers are as £()Ilows: 12 hours "Of W6rk.
The students are: Esther Bai'n- Society should vote for the
be more .intellectual intereat aa lenst among the prime prerequisites government measure to cOmbat in-· to class nt Kirtland Field nnd to P1•esident, Hnllny Hening; t:lecre..
, well ils n more spiritual under· for better hemiepherio understand· creased living eosts, The grain is drill at· the University of New tary, Cleo Courtney; treusurer, l!art1 Billy Campbell Johns; Harriet queen :front 9:00 to 5:00 today
standing of Spanish America. He lng Is a .command of the Spanish part of the 1042~43 crop surplus Mexico gymnasium, each class 1\larhtn Laughlin~ and Director of Jane J'Ohns1 Reba Rutz, w. C. in the M. E. Buildin'g.
being once a week.
not needed :for exportation.
also emphasized the fact that not language,
Training, Brooks Lewis.
Scrivner, Rollin L, S'chneider.
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M' or•lty Problems 'n Braz'tl
TopiC• 0fYesterday'sforum

Life Members get the m:.garlne

Betty Ancona Fea tUred •
Voice Recital Thursday-

Here's
How:

.

Candidates for Degrees
Announced by Registrar

e The University
. and University of

• \w tng f \women
New Mexteo

New Mexico Alumni

'lye"S O"ers Free Training

Association maintain
·,

offices at Rooms 6 and 7,

0'

where Seniors and other students
may take out a Life Membership.

e When you graduate you will become
payment of your diploma fees.
• Add $15 to that, now, and you becom: a Life Member.
~ Make i~ a point to call now at The Alumni Offices.
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Attend p·IatagOrSkYCOnCer.t
. Santa fe, ThUrSday
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afive-year~ember oftheAssociati~n upon
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Ort.IZ·Vargas Addresses
•
CIUbde IaS AmeriCaS

Student Union Building,

> ••

It was the Red Armies that wrote all the real fighting history

Vieing for Beauty Queen honor~ are nine beautiful coeds, also from Albuquerque;· and a senior, will represent Town ':
of whom one will be chosen most beautiful by Earl Carroll, Club. Marjorie Pierson, a resident of Temple, Texas, and
to reign as .Queen of the Mimge Beauty Ball next Saturdai· transfer from B<1ylor University, is Chi Omega's candidate,
evening, January 22.
In the contest for Popularity Queen Reba Rutz, AlbuJulia Jones, a junior who hails from Lubbock, Xexas, qqerque resident and president of Mortar Board, will repreis the representative of Kappa Kappa Gamma. West H~tll sent Phrateres. Peggy Hight, Albuquerque sophomore, is
of Bandelier chose Ora Marquez to represent them. · Miss Town Club's candidate.
Marquez is a freshman from Los Angeles, California. Alpha
Katie Lou _JIIfclntosh, a sophomore whose borne is in
Chi Omeg~t's candidate for the honor is Mary Helen Green, Albuquerque, will represent Alpha •Delta Pi. Kappa Kappa
a junior, whose home is in Albuquerque.
Gamma chose Caroline Brentari as their candidate. Miss
June Redenbaugh wi!l l"epresent Alpha Delta Pi, Miss Brentari i~ a junior, whose home is in Gallup, New Mexico.
Redenbaugh is a junior, whose home is in Belen, New Mexico.
Bandelier has only one representative for Popularity
Representing tbe East Hall of Bandelier is Mary Howard, a Queen, in the person of Shirley Bell, a freshman from Santa
sophomore, from St. Louis, Missouri. Viola Bibo is the Fe, New Mexico. Jeanne Sweatt, a freshman from Hagercandidate by the girls of the Kappa Sigma house. Miss Bibo man; New Mexico, is the representative of the Kappa Sigma
is 1t sophomore, and is from Santa Fe, New Mexico.
.house. Sadie Dresher, Chi Omega candidate, is a senior from
J:>hrateres chose Cordelia Chavez, a freshman, whose Carlsbad, New Mexico. Alpha Chi Omega will be represented
1 home is in Albuquerque, to represent them. Frances Gomes, by Marilyn Payne, a senior, whose home is in El Paso.

NEW MEXICO .. LOBO

. --..---

AIRWAR-EUROPE
Allied airmen continued their ~elentless pounding of targets in
Germttn held territory throughout the week. In one oversized raid
late in the week, the US Airforee slapped hard against Nazi fighter..
plane factories on the Continen~ But the Liberators and Flying
Fortresses ran into every kind of aerial defense the Germans had: Vol. XLVI

Mimi Bolles Leaves for
WAVE Training Station

I

We~k

By RUSS LEADABRAND

Alpha ch·l Omega Pledges
W'tll Have fireside Party

Wed Tuesday Afternoon

·-·-·--·----·-·-·--·]
The World This
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Alpha Delta Pi Entertained
l"c
At June Waterman's Home

e

'Mirage Queens Will·· Preside
January 22 at Ann~al Ball

J
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Six Students Have All A's
for Semester I, 1943·44

